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ladles ot tlie CongreKatlon.il church
will meet with Mrs. H. W. Hart this after-
noon

¬

nt 2:30: o'clock.
The ladlen or the W. A. P. A. will give n-

loclal at I' . 0. S. of A. hall , 101 Main street ,

Friday evening , November 1C.

The report that Z. W. Cole ts nbout to
remove to Omalm Is declared by him to-

be without any foundation whatever , as
[ - lie expects to remain here and carry on Ills

busliKss ns heretofore.
The Grand Army boys entertained a lot ot

their young1 friends at a dnncc last evening
In thtlr hall on'Pearl street , Music was
furnished by n good orchestra , ami the even-
Ing

-
wns an enJoypblB one.

The Ministerial association of the city I

meets Wednesday at 3 p. in In the study |
of the First Presbyterian church for the
purpose ot making arrangements for the
union Thanksgiving service.-

M.

.

. Solomon took out a permit yesterday
lo build a 42,000 two-story brick store
building on Broadway Just west of the
Noumaycr hotel. The slto Is now occupied
by a tumble down frame shanty.

A meeting la to be held next Saturday
evening at tha Christian tabernacle ( or the
purpose of organizing a class In Christian
100 ology. The move Is n result of Ilia re-
:ent lectures by Ur. George V. Ilerron.

The many friends of W. II. Sums will bo
pained to learn of his death , which occurred
last Sunday In Hocklln , Cal , The, deceased
leaved a wife and child nnd two sisters , Airs-
.WllUms and Miss- Katie Hums , of this city.

The city council failed to get together
lust evening for ItE regular monthly meet-
ing

¬

, enough members wcro present to ad-
journ

¬

until tomorrow evening , -when the mat-
ter

¬

ot granting the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal

¬

Hallway company the right of way
aver Union avenue , will come up for discus-
sion

¬

,

Ilupert Fleming bad a wagon broken by-

l number ot small boys living near him ,
tind yesterday swore out n warrant for their
irrcat. The boys , Frank Klascll. Thurmun
Dietrich , Ooorgo Hanson , Uert Mill and n boy
named HIM , will have a hearing In Justice
Field s cot rt Saturday morning al 10
o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. A. W , Wight , the secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association for South
Dakota , nbly filled the pulpit of Broadway
Methodist church Sunday evening , the
pastor , Hcv. Mr. Dudley , being In the east
arranging for a loan lo straighten up the
church finances. The Broadway people en-
joyed

¬

Mr. Wight greatly.
The published report that Louis Marks and

Mlsa Jennie Lr-vy have been married turns
out to have treii a mistake. 11 arose
through a practical Joke , which no ono
supposed would ever wind up by getting Into
Iho newspapers. The yonng coupla who are
BO unfortunate as lo have the name but not
the game nro considerably embarrassed by
finding U.elr names In the papers In con-
nection

¬

with a marriage notice.
Lars Christiansen has been repairing a house

at the corner -of Fourteenth street and Ave-
nue

¬

D , belonging to Henry Spetman. For
some time pa at-lie has been missing lumber
and other articles ot more or less value , and
ho suspected a neighbor , Charles IHz! , of
being the thlof. Yesterday lie missed a
fodder , nnd proceeded to Investigate. Ho
foil ml tlie ladder and the. lumber nt Illtz'
house , and died an Information charging him
with larceny.-

E.
.

. II , Odcll Is Just recovering from the I

effects of an accident which occtirrctl several
days ago. He nnd W. S. Dlmmock , supcrln-1
tondcnt of the Omaha nnd Council Bluffs
llrldgej company , were driving near Manawa
when a spring- broke itnd the box of the
carriage was thrown to the ground. Dim-
mock sprang out and struck his head on a-

pllo of soft gumbo , thus avoiding any serious
Injury. Mr. OJcll sprained his ankle while
trying to steady the frightened horse , nnd
yesterday wns tha flr.it day that he could use
the Injured member.-

Ed
.

Urooks nnd L. V. Wllllami hnd a
Joint debate In an upper Broadway establish-
ment

¬

Sunday , In which Williams came out
second best. The chair which Brooks used
to emphasize bis argument was broken In
several pieces and Williams' cranium nar-
rowly

¬

missed the same fale. After visiting
an attorney he (lied an Information ultli the
city clerk charging Brooks with assault and
battery. Brooks got wind of H nnd filed
an Information against himself by hlj best
friend , C. Wesley , making1 the same charge ,

and entered a plea of guilty and was lined
$3 and costs Tlrooks Is a candidate for
constable on the democratic nnd popullstlc-
tickets. .

"Wanted Good farm nnd city loans. We-
7iave $100,000 to loan on Improved security
at 6 per cent and small commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain-

.LOUGEE
.

& TOWLI3 , 235 Pearl St-

.Dnnrnu'n

.

Oicratnclccd Sulo-

.In

.

the face of lower prices nnd tha con-
tlmmnco

-
ot the sluggish conditions cf trade ,

our sales for the last week show .1 handsome
Increase. The reason Is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our largo assort-
ment

¬

ot nobby styles nnd the fact that they
can ba purchased at two-thirds the prlco
asked at other stores.

10.00 ladies' shoes , hand turned and welled ,

tor 3GO.
4.00 ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for

300.
3.50 ladles' shoes , button or lace , 250.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
$2,25 fine kid buttoned or laced needle

points for fl.BO ,

1.50 kid patent tip and calf for 1.00 ,

Misses' and hoys' dress and school shoes
from 75c to 175.

Infants' and children's' shoes , 20c to 5100.
Stacy Adams' men's fine shoes , 11 09.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

Dlioes from 2.50 to $1.00.-

A
.

man's nlco shoes for 100.
Wo have the finest line of men's' patent

leather nnd cork sole shoes In the market .
'

Evcrythln that or.o could wish , and at aprice to suit all.
Duncan , the leader and promoter of lowprices , 28 Main street , Council Bluffs.-

1'KHSOX.
.

. 1L I'.llt. I lilt.I I'llX.-

E.

.

. r. Clark ot the Grand hotel left Sun ¬

day night for rt few days' visit to Chicago.
Albert Wallerstcdt. baritone of Uio Cal-

lioun '-Opera company. Is In the city for a
law days.-

On

.

Tuesday Cole & Cole sold twenty-eight
stoves , nineteen of which wcro Alr-Tlghts.
On Saturday they sold nlno Air-Tights Inthirty minutes. This la one of the pointers
that Indicate Iho wonderful popularity ofthese famous cheap heating stoves.-

Copp
.

Ulcer hilt ! Hurl ) Tnnta
Can be purchased only cf the O , n. Wheeler
BrewInK company. Wheeler & Hertld , Coun-

II
-

( Illuffu. la. ; V-

Oruuil

-

Hotel , Council IUnrO , llniiponed.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

renlenc"
-

. First class In all respects , Kates
| 2.50 to 1300. n. F. CLAUK. Proprietor.-

Eelcctcd
.

bard wood for Heating Etors ,

II. A. COX. 37 Main itreet. Tel. 41-

Gai cooking itovei for rent and for ul itGas Co. ' office.

Domestic toip breaks bard water-

.Marrfncn

.

I.IOLMHOS.

The follawlnic marriage licenses were Ii-

Bued
-

yesterday :

Name anil Address. A'"IX Blsler , I'ottawattamlo county S3
Phrone Duncan , Pottawnttamlu county. . 18
George Schneider , Pottawattamlu county 23
Dertlui llandke , Pottawnttamlo county. . II

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and every
late pattern of the season U displayed by
the Council Bluff a Carpet company , Do-
rou like pretty things ? Come and eo them.

20 per cent discount on all tov thli week
it Brown's 0. O. D.

Eagle Iiundrr , 724 Broadway , Car cod
work. T l. 111.

23 pounds Granulated sugar for 1.00 at
Broma'i C. 0. D,

laundries UM Domtsuc soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Republicans Think Thej Hnva a Good
Chance to Win in Today's' Election.

FUSION HAS NOT BZEN A SUCCESS

.Mnuy Uernocrn tii mid I'upiillatt UUjiitUneJ-
Judlclul

-
Cniiillilitlri AUci I'lilnk Well

f Tliclr limner * Circulating
n Letter lcl) ,

Indications arc that neither tide will have'-
nny voles lo throw away today. Theth|

Judicial district was comfortably republican
until the populUt movement cnme up , but
now It Is very close , with not more tlian
100 mnjorlty , ordinarily , for the republicans
over the democrats and populists combined ,

taking the returns ot two years ago as a-

basis. . The congressional district Is almost
ns close , and but little will be known of the
result until after the returns nro In. The
returnj of the past two or three years have
shown plainly that neither party can claim
an absolute cinch on the result.

The republicans , however , claim that a
careful canvass of the situation shows that
although the democrats and populists have
fused In theory and are supposed to be
voting the came ticket , they will not do so-

In practice. There Is aast amount ot
dissatisfaction In the democratic ranks , and
that Is the reason far the- republicans (

feeling that they have n fair protpect of a-

loptoboltom success. The voting -will go-

on from 8 o'clock In the morning until 6-

In the evening. The following are the voting
places In each precinct :

First want , first precinct , 118 Hast Broad-
way

¬

; vccond precinct , b03 ICnst Broad way.
Second wanl , first precinct , S3)estBroadway ; second precinct , T3I west Broad-

wn
-

y.
Third ward , first precinct , 23 Smith Mnln

street ; second precinct , its BoiitSi Main
street ,

Fourth ward , first prcrlnct , 503 I'enrlstreet ; second precinct , C11 Twelfth nvc-nue.
Fifth wnrd , Hist precinct. UWT. We&t Broad-

way
¬

; secuml precinct , ITU Tenth avenue ,
Planters' hotel.

Sixth ward , first pieclnct , 2020 West
Broadway ; second piecinet , corner Fifth and
Locust streets , old school hiiuse cutore.-

HAGEIl'S
.

CHANCCS BETTER.
Early In the campaign the democrats and

populists claimed the universe for their Jim.
linger would not be elected If nobody was
running against him. But In the past few
weeks a decided change has come over the
spirit of thrlr dream , and Sunday and yester-
day

¬

one man xvas looking for somebody to
bet $$100 that Hager would have more than
2.000 majority. This Is n fair Indication of
the growth of Hager's boom under the ac-

tive
¬

and untiring campaign ho has made all-
over the district. Yesterday , as a last
resource , an effort xvas made to bolster up
Weaver's collapsing prospects by circulating
Ing broadcast the following letter :

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. My Dear General
Weaver : The laboring people throughout
the country feel n profound Interest In your
present canvass. They know that your elec ¬

tion to congress means that they will Imve a
champion In the houre of representatives
who will sacredly guard and fenrlessly de ¬

fend their Interests. With thousands of
others I unite In the wish that you may betriumphantly elected. Believe me always ,
my dear general , yours faltlifullv.-

EUOUNI2
.

V. DEBS.
This letter came from the general offices

or the American Hallway union In Chicago ,
and It was expected that Mr. Debs , as presi ¬

dent of the union , would exert a mighty
IInfluence over the members of the order.
But there Is good reason to doubt this. The
railroad men would undoubtedly have treated
Mr. Debs as supreme dictator had this wish
ot his been made knoun last July. But a
'little thought on their part has caused a
different state of mind toarise.-

"Debs
.

ordered several thousand of us out
on a strike last summer. " said one of the
fellows , with patches on his trousers , "and
since we lost our jobs we have been wonder ¬

ing Just how vnuch right ho has to dictate
which way we L.'mll vote. "

And the Impression with this particular
voter seemed to be that ho would do as he
pleased nbout voting for Weaver , In spite of
Debs' -ulshes In the case-

.DEMORALIZED
.

DEMOCHATS-
.Yestrrday

.

afternoon the fact became eip-parent that the democratic ticket was In a-

very precarious condition , and that the
chances for a part of It , at least , being
snowed under were excellent. The conse-
quence

¬

was that word was sent out tp all
the outlying townships that everything was-
te bo done to defeat the republican county
candidates , at whatever f'spenso might be-
necessary. . Even General Weaver wna not
to be spared , Instructions were given that
ho was to be traded oft freely for candi ¬

dates on the county democratic ticket. This
shows that the report first circulated In the
campaign , that the nomination of Weaver
was merely an expedient and not the re-
suit of a feeling thru he represented demo-
cratic

¬

principles , wns correct , No effort will
bo made to elect him , ami he ulll lie
slaughtered right and left In order to make
a democratic sweep for the county.

Power , purity and wholesomeness , the prin-
cipal

¬
qualities of n. superior baking ponder ,

are- found superlatively excellent In Dr.
| Price's.

John Fltzi-rritUI Dead.
I John Fitzgerald , who has been lying very
| low for the past tuo weeks as the result of-

a strokeof paralysis , died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock , aged 71 years. Ho has
been a member ot the Congregational church:
for a great many years. Besides a wife , he
leaves five children J. B. Fitzgerald of Car-
roll

¬
, Mrs. George C. Wise , Mrs. L , F , Boek-

heft nnd Mrs. J. L. Vesey of this city , and
Mrs. C. A. Wlthrow of Missouri Vadey. The
funeral will take placD tomoriow afternoon at
3 o'clock at the residence. Oil Seventh ave ¬

nue. Kev. John Askln , D.D. , officiating.

COI.t > W-

Unices Up Iliulnai * ut the Iloilnn Store-
.Manufacturers'

.
price sale still the center

| of attractions.
A new list of bargains for Saturday.
Heavy cotton blankets , -Sc) a pair. White

Shaker flannel , 3 ! o a yard , worth flc. Bed
comforts at 4Sc and 65c , worth 75c and 100.)

Ladles' nil wool skirts , C9c each , worth
100.
BIG REDUCTIONS IN BLACK DHCSS-

GOODS. .

Ladles' BOc wool Jcrsles on sale at lOc each.
Lidlcs'' 1.50 Jerseys now f 0c each.
Ladles' winter underwear 1214 lOc each.

I Ladles' ' fleeced hose , lOc a'palrT
' Ladles' all wool mittens , 15c a pair.

KID GLOVE SALK.
Ladles' undressed kid gloves , worth 1.50 a

pair , on sale at S9e.
Gents' heavy cotton tax , 5c a pair ,
Gents' heavy cotton underwear , regular

1.00 quality , our price , 76c each ; $1,60 u
suit.lOo

fancy ribbons , sale price , Be a yard.-
25o

.
silk elastic webs , lOo a yard ,

BOSTON STORE ,
Fo-vlcr. Dick & Walker. Council Bluffj , la.

N. B. Boston store open till 10 o'clock
Saturday night.

Miss Mtnnlo Williamson , 315 North(
Seventh street , yesterday purchased a mag-

| nlflcent new Hardman piano of the Mueller
Piano and Organ company.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph offlco
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
lelteri , di i sttloiu , etc.ery cheap.

Special pr .es this week at Miss Mags-
dale's.

-
.

Dr. I. U. Parrons. Archer block. Tel. 213-

.Dimeitlc
.

soap cutlatti cheap toap.
Special tale on stoves this week. If you

want a ctove now Is the tlmo to buy It ; L'O

per cent discount an all staves tliU weik at
Brown' * C. 0. D.

Hog cholera preventive nnd cure by Dr
JeEferli , Fletcher avenue , Council Bluffs ;
will stop the disease In one hour. Trial
buttle , fl-

.Domestic

.

patterns can only be bad at
Vavra's new dry goods store , H2 Broadway.

I

Waiaerwomen me Domestic (cap.

Nut tar a Vi r.
. "The lawyers who are going to wait until

next year for the new Jury law to go Into
effect are reckoning without their host , "
remarked K. V. Innes , deputy county auditor ,

yesterday afternoon , In conversation about
the report that certain attorneys were ob-

jecting
¬

to the trial of corporation cases
while there was a risk of packed juries
being forced upon them ; "the law does not
KO Into effect until January 1 , 1E96 , BO that
It will be more than a year that those law-
yers

¬

will have to wall before they can gel
a jury drawn on the new plan , "

MYnrrr'ii l.a t Unp.
General Weaver made tlie closing speech

of his campaign last evening at the opera
house , which was crowded to suffocation with
n perspiring crowd , One little diversion hap-
pened

¬

early In the evening for which the
concessional committee had not prepared ,
nnd came near causing n riot. II was Just
after the speaker commenced that a little
old democrat , who had filled up on preelec-
tion

¬

enthusiasm , took exception to something
or other. Wending his way to the front of

balcony , ho extended a forefinger In the
direction ot the general nnd shouted In a-

volco that made the seats creak : "you're a
liar " A dozen fellows sprang to their feet
and called upon the rival orator to "shut his
mouth , " which , however , he refused to do
for any great length of time. He Insisted on
making a speech , and It was not shut oft un ¬

til some one with more mechanical Ingenuity
than the rest twined the hook of a cnne
around the obstreperous man's neck and
pulled hint down. Ha was bundled oft down-
stairs and handed over to the police.

After that the speaker wan not Inter¬

rupted. Ho went on with an apology for
)his, | record , for the purpose of proving that
the term "Jumping Jim" was not BO ap-
plicable

¬

' to him as some people seamed to-
think. . He admitted that he had belonged
to almost every party at one time or an-
other

¬

, but he Insisted that It was principle
and not convenience that made him choose
his political anillatlons. He told the same
old story of his war history that was
trotted out before the audience at Fair-
mount park on labor day. Comparing the
uniforms worn by himself and Congress-
man

¬

Hager during the war , he folded up
his handkerchief In three cornered fashion
and gave It to the breezes to Indicate thatlinger was too young at that tlmo to do
much fighting. At this n number of ladles
who had apparently heard General Weaver
for the flrst time left the hall , saying thatthey had expected to hear a gentleman
speak. And all the faithful whooped and
yelled , From every standpoint excepting at-
tendance

¬

the meeting was not the all round
success that the demo-pops had hoped for.

Look at the prices ! Look at the bar-
gains

¬
! Look at the many beautiful things

at W. II. Mulllns' china shop , successor to
Lund Bros. , ll! Main street.

Lost at opera house Friday night , a buck-
horn handle cane , with silver tip and mono ¬

gram. Howard If returned to W. II. Wake-
field , 117 South Main street.

have a fine lot of chrysanthemums In
bloom now. Don't miss seeing them.
Visitors always welcome. J. F. Wllcnx-

.ncurlclus'
.

music house has few expenses :
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11C
Stuteman etrect.

For Rent A nearly new six room houoon Fifth avenue , near court house. See W.
S. Paulson.

Dry pine kindling fcr sale. Cheaper thancobj.
"*

II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone

Havana Freckles cigarDavis , wholesale agt.

BANKER JOHNSON WINS.-

Wo

.

Verdict for Ilvfcmhiiit In I'rcnolicr CampII

f ilt for Dnmtgo * .

After having been on trial for fourteen
days , the suit of Larrabeo M. Campbell
against Frank C. Johnson has ben dis-
posed

¬

of , the Jury returning a verdict for
the defendant.

This is one of the cases which has at-1
traded considerable attention In the courts.
owing to the prominence of the parties , theplaintiff being a Methodist preacher and the
defendant one of the main stays In the
Citizens' bank of this city.

Some years ago all of the parties livedover al Randolph , one of the little towns In
western Iowa , where Johnson bad a country
bank and Campbell preached In a little
church around the corner. While there ,
Campbell alleged that Johnson became Intl-1
mate with his wife , one Jlattle Campbell.
and that on account of the Intimacy his
family was broken up , n divorce being the
result. On this showing Campbell brought
suit , alleging that ho had been damaged In
the sum of $50,000 , by reason of the fact
that the affections of his wife had been
tampered with and effectually stolen away.

During the trial the defendant contended
that It was a case of blackmail and that
the preacher and the woman were con-
spiring to get a large slice of his wealth.
Last Saturday the case went to the Jury and
yesterday the verdict was presented , an
agreement having been reached early Sun ¬

day morning.-

In

.

the world of leaven'ng agents Dr.
Price's Baking powder stands nlono for per-
fect

¬

purity. It Is the only baking powder
free from all adulterations-

.JIU.tIil

.

> EHS' X.

I'I re In n I'rlMito llotrl In IlurtfonlOmI-
Vnm

-

MI Injured.
HARTFORD , Conn , , Nov. 5. At 1 o'clock

this morning the police had accounted for
all who were In Miner's boarding house last
night when that structure caught lire. The
only one Injured was a young woman named
Hattle Thomas , who was painfully burned
about the wrists while making her way,
from the burning roof to that of an adjoin ¬

ing house. The losses will aggregate $75-
0 0 , with about 90 per cent Insurance. The
origin of the fire Is a mystery.-

Tha
.

ftro originated In the Neal , Golf &
Infills building , 428 tn 432 Main street. The
( lames were flrst seen bursting through
the Ilrst floor nt the front of the
htore , nnd soon tlie entire front of the large
five-story brick building was enveloped In
llamuB. A general nlarm brought all theapparatus and the llames were teen beatenbuck Into the Interior Many ct the guests
of O. II , Miner's boardinghouse at 432 llnln
street had a narrow escape. At 7:20:
Fred Grcsbcck , n clerk In the furnishing
store , entered the building nnd lighted the
urns. Neither he ncr the policeman , who
hml Just made his rounds , found any slf.ua-
of a lire , but It Is thought by some thathe dropped a match. The bursting out of-

at

the heavy glass windows of the store gave
rise to a theory of an explosion of the gas
meter or an oil barrel-

.l'lro
.

In u May Hum.-

P1TTSBUHO
.

, Nov. 5. Fire broke out
5 o'clock this morning In Booth & Flynn's
stabler which contained a large amount of
baled hay. Several workmen were throning
the burning hay out of a window when a
larga pile of bales fell upon them , Injuring
twelve persons. James Harrison was Injured
Internally and his sptno was hurt. He may
die. The others were severely but not dan-
gsrously

-
hurt. The loss waa small.
Hoarding llnusn llurnpil

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 6. The Uclvldcre , a
family hotel at Fourteenth street and Wash) ¬

ington nvenue , was almost entirely burneJlout by lire that started In the basementabout mldnlirht. It Is estimated theloss on the bulldlnjr ami contents will range
from IM.OOO to $75,000 , partially Insured.
- . - . _ - - In arousing theBuests , who escaped , without sufTerliiK
than the loss of baggage.

. ,trro U' l hi Mexico on 1111 Old
| MONTEREY , Mex. . Nov. 5. Considerable

commotion has been created among the Amer ¬

icans of this city by the arrest of John Hor-
ley

-
, under orders from the City of Mexico ,

the result of some old charge hanging against
him In Illinois some twelve years ago. It Is
stated that the cause for the charge against
him being revived at this late date Is due
to the part he took In having Sultler of
Austin extradited ,

Another sensation wag caused by the ar-
rest

¬

of Dr. C. D. Currey , said to be from
Rome , Ga. , ostensibly for his connection with
n recent street row between two Americans ,
but It U generally understood that this Is-

adonly a pretext to hold him for further -
| vices from hit old home.

"I Another Sin illpox Srnre In
WASHINGTON , Nov. C. Theie was an-

other smallpox scare In the Interior depart-
ment

¬

today , when it was announced that
Ballanl Morris , principal examiner In the
patent office , had the dlieace. Morris wat-
on duty Friday. Ho had been vaccinated
and the virus had taken effect. Tel the
man U quite tick todiy. Commissioner
Seymour ordered the division In which Mor-
rlt

-

worked closed and sent the employe >

home.

CHINESE HOLDING ! ] i PASS

Making n Desperate Etind .to Save the
Bond to the'Jo " 'r" '

JAPS ATTACK ON PtKING-

.Ncvcrthelex. * It In Snld tlmt t'orplgners Will
Ite Asked to Lciivu the Cup till ot

tha l-mplr Wlliilu Iwo"
Week. .

SHANGHAI , Nov. G. The Chinese army
under General Sung , which evacuated Chin-
TienCheng

-
, Is In a mountain pass on the

high road to Peking. Strict orders have been
Issued to the army to hold the pass at all
hazards.-

It
.

Is again stated In Tlcn-Tsln that n
Japanese force has landed forty miles north
of Shonghal-Kwan. It Is expected that for-
eigners

¬

will be offlclnlly requested to leave
Peking within a fortnight.-

No
.

Chinese version has been received of the
fighting at Tnllenwnn , but It Is generally be-

lieved
¬

that the nccounts already given are
true. An Imperial decree has been received
at Nanking summoning' the viceroy ot the
Llan-Klang provinces to proceed at once to-

TlcnTsln and take the seals ot the acting
vlceroyalty of Chl-Ll from LI Hung Chang.-

It
.

Is stated that. Viceroy LI Hung Chang ,

Instead of taking command ot the flrst
Chinese army , as It was said he had been
ordered to do , has been transferred from
Tlen-Tsln to Peking.-

It
.

Is stated hero that 70,009 Siberian troops
are gathered nt the Russian port of Vladl-
vostock.

-
.

LONDON , Nov. S. A dispatch to the lieu-
tor

-
Telegram company from Corea says that

an engagement took place on October 15 nt-

Ah Sung , southward of Seoul , between Corean
and Japanese soldiers and a body of Tonghakt-
roops. . The rebel loss U not stated. The
Tonglmks maintain their sway In southern
Corea. .

LONDON , Nov. 5. Special dispatches re-

cclvcd
-

here from Toklo say that all Idea of a
Chinese raid upon the Japanese coast has
been abandoned , and that orders have been
Issued to remove the torpedoes from Toklo-
biy. . Navigation Into the harbor Is now de-

clared
¬

to be clear. The decree forbidding
the sale of gunpowder In Japan Is canceled.

YOKOHAMA , Nov. 5. The report cabled
to the Associated press that FungWang-
Chlng

-
was set on fire before Its evacuation

by the Chinese has been confirmed by ad-
vices

¬

from the front. The Chinese , having
evidently abandoned hope of making a suc-
cessful

¬

defense against the advancing Japa-
nese

¬

army , set fire to the castle and then
fled without waiting to bo attacked ,

LONDON , Nov. G. Tha Times will pub-
lish

¬

a dispatch tomorrow from Tlon-Tsln
saying that the telegraph lines to Port Ar-
thur

¬

were cut yesterday , probably at the
narrow Isthmus between Port Arthur and
Tallanwan , Indicating that the Japanese are
within a day's march of the Tallanwan-
forts. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 5. The New York
agent of the Hong Kong and Shanghai bank-
ing

¬

correspondent In London confirms the
announcement made by cable that the bank
IIs closing a Chinese government sliver loan
for Shanghai of 10,900,000 taels nt 98 ,

bearing 7 per cent Interest for twenty years ,

repayable In ten equal Installments , begin-
ning

¬

, 1904 , secured by the Chinese customs
revenue. The list of applications closes In
London on the 7th Inst. The bonds are
Issued at 3s per tnel.

ROME , Nov. 5. A dispatch from Peking
states that China Is disposed to conclude
peace with Japan on a basis of a guaranty
of the Independence of Corea and the pay-

ment
¬

of Indemnity , the amount to be fixed
by the powers. The dispatch adds that It-

Is reported China has Invited the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the powers' ' to Intervene to
secure peace.

LONDON , Nov. 5. A Shanghai dispatch
says orders have been Issued rescinding the
projected dispatch of larfre- supplies of rice
for the army at New Chwanfe. ' It Is due to
the fact that the board of wdr has abandoned
,all hope of staying the progress of the Japa-
nese

¬

army In Manchuria. The dispatch adds
that many Chinese merchant vessels have
recently been placed under the Gorman flag.

roi.tctOIIKIXO: ON THKOUIKS-

.Tliroe

.

Ailj-ilnlni : Houses Which the An-

nrchlHts
-

llnd HH.IHOII to AttncK.
LONDON , Nov. 5. A squad of detectives

itrpm Scotland Yard Is busily nt work ln-

vcstlgatlng
- '

the bomb explosion which oc-

curred last night at the residence ot Hon.

Reginald Brett , two doors from the resi-

dence

¬

of Sir Henry Hawkins , one of the
justices of the queen's bench division of the
high court of justice , and for whom the bomb
Is supposed to have been Intended ,

Colonel Sir Edward Bradford , the chlet
commissioner of police , Is personally direct-
Ing

-

the matter.
The scene at Tllney street at daybreak this

morning was one of extreme excitement. The
whole neighborhood seemed to be In posses-
sion

¬

of uniformed police , who kept back the
crowd of sightseers who have flocked to the
spot. Many o the residents ot the locality
were so alarmed by the explosion that thej

i

fled from their homes nnd have been too ii
frightened to return. Consequently the resi-

dences have been under pollca guard since
I last night and BO remain until order Is

restored. A number of the residents were ,

' however , willing to return if the police had
permitted , but until the official investiga-
tion

¬

ts completed the police thought It ad-

visable
¬

to keep everybody away from the
scene nnd so many householders , their fami-
lies

¬

and servants , stood shivering behind the
police lines during the early hours ot the i

morning.-
So

.

soon as there was light enough for the
work , Colonel Majendle , the chief Inspector
of explosives , directed that photographs be-

taken of the scene of tbe explosion from all
points of view , and all the fragments of the
bomb , splinters , etc. , were taken by the po-
lice to the home office for examination

The police have no definite theory
as to the origin of the explosion ,

with the exception of suspecting the man
from the Savoy hotel. But the authorities
are busy running down four theories which
may any one of them connect the suspected
man with the outrage.-

In
.

the first place the police are Investigat-
ing

¬

the theory that the explosion was the
work of some person who sought revenge for
some decision rendered by the late Lord
Ejher , master ot the rolls and father of Hon.
Reginald Brett , in which case , according to-

he( police, the author of the explosion must
bo sought after among the many criminals
who have appeared from time to tlmo in the
rolls court , who may have entertained malice
for some Imaginary grievance.

The second theory ls.itlint Mr. Brett may
have In some way excited the animosity of
the dynamiters. >

The third theory of the ipallco Is that the
outrage was the result of the recently an-
nounced

¬

determination fit the Irish physical
force party to commence an active dyna-
mite

¬

campaign and that (he explosion was
Intended as some sort of o.nptlce or warning
to the home secretary , Herjry Asqulth , whose
residence Is next door la fhat of Mr. Brett .
but which Is tenanted by 'Mr. Horace West .
the secretary ot Mr. Then again It-
Is thought Mr. West hlmtelt may have In-

curred
¬

the cmmlty of anarchists or others by
his refusal nt some time1 to bother Mr. As-
qulth

¬

with anarchistic appeals or to transmit
to him the demands of.me'rqbers' ot the Irish
revolutionary party. , , ,

Some plausibility Isgiven this theory by
the tact that as exclusively cabled to the
Associated press on Saturday last , the Scot-
land

¬

Yard authorities then had evidence that
the Irish physical force party was planning
Immediate campaign. This activity , It was
claimed , was In consequence of the reply of-

toJohn Morley , chief secretary for Ireland ,
the deputation -which called on him last week

| In reference to the release of the Irishmen
now serving terms of Imprisonment In Eng ¬

land , under the treason-felony act.
The fourth theory Is that the cutrage Is of

anarchist origin and that It was directed
against the residence of Juillce Hawkins
who. in addition to trying and condemning
the WalUall anarchists , has tried and con-
demned

¬

the majority of ( he anarchists ho-

isthave been brought Into court during the
ten years , and who has been threatened re-
peatedly

¬

since the trial of the two Italian
anarchists. Ferns r a and Poltl , who , on May
4 last , wore sentenced respectively to twenty
and ten years Imprisonment.

The Dally News says a long anarchist
manifesto was. Issued In London a few days
ago. Unax printed on colored paper and

was couchfd In violent , but faulty Kngllih.-
H

.
was headed : "Death to Judges ; Death to

Jurors , " nnd said , among other things :

"Comrades , revenge Is n duty. You shall
see us at work. Death to Judges , Jurors ,
policemen In uniform nnd amateur police ¬

men.

KMIMll.SS LOOKS :

Princess of le Urnmltn nt tha Side ut
Her Mtlrr.

LONDON , Nov. 5. A dispatch to the Pall
Mall Gazette front Llvadla gives another de-

scription
¬

of the official reception of Princess
Altx Into the Greek church. It says In sub-
stance

¬

:

Princess Allx entered the Imperial chape )

In a white dress , nnd was led by the empress.
She read aloud the articles of faith. Next
came the pater nester and prayer by the
czar's' confessor , Father Ynccheff , which the
princess followed. Father Ynechcft was fol-
lowed

¬

by txvo assistants bearing n jeweled
bottle which was carried on a rich
tray , containing the cacrcd oil with
which Father Ynechcft nnnolntcd the
kneeling ncophlto upon the head ,
breast , hand , and on the soles of her Icct , at
the same tlmo giving Jier the new names of
Alexandra Fedorovna.

After the service the czar nnd czarina par-
took

¬

ol holy communion with Princess Allx.
The empress looked careworn. The princess
of Wales has been with her sister , the czar ¬

ina , ever since her arrival at Llvndla on Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The czarina and the princess
of Wales occupy the same apartments.

The czar and prlnca and princess of Wales
will leave Llvadla on Thursday at noon , ar-
rlvlnc

-
at Moscow on Saturday , where the

body of the late czar will lie In state through-
out

¬

Sunday. The body will be taken from
Moscow on Monday to St. Petersburg , whore
It will He In state for seven day ; .

CHINA HAS IIAU r.Nouan.-

Ajipronrlietl

.

tlm Poirorn ta Moctlato for
Poico: with Jiimn.

LONDON , Nov. C. The Dally News says
that the Chinese minister has Imparted to
the foreign office China's desire that the
powers mediate with Japan for peace. The
minister has gone to Paris , to mnke n similar
request of France. In a leader commenting
on the forecolng the Dally News Bays that
the Chinese have npnroached the powers
with the terms of pence she will offer Japan.
This Is a formal renewal on a larger scale of
the overtures made to the queen's ministers
n month ago , Lord Rosebery's course could
not have been more completely and conclu-
sively

¬

vindicated. No European power can
well desire to prolone this disastrous con ¬

flict. Even the I'- - ! States , despite the
Monroe doctrine , mii t be concerned for theregularity nnd security of Its great trade
with Japan. It will be difficult to contendthat Interference Is premature now.

Trying to Discredit CiiprUI.
LONDON , Nov. 6. A dispatch to the

Times from Berlin says the Agrarian league
has presented a memorial to Chancellor von
Hohenloho requesting him to exclude al
American cattle shipped to Germany on
October 23. The memotlal demands thai
the cattle be returned to the United States
and after unloading the ships that broughl
them to Germany bequarantined. . The ob
ject of the memorial ts to brand ex-Chnncel
lor von Caprivl's decree as defective , anil-
so avoid being compelled to acknowledge tha
Von Caprlvl had the welfare ot the agrarians
at heart. Though the efforts of the Amer
lean ambassador , Theodore Runyon to ob-
tain a repeal of the measure forbidding
the Importation of American cattle hav
failed , further attempts will be made to ar-
rive at an understanding with the govern
mcnt on the matter.-

r

.

r of the Czur'H Doily Dcluyeil.
LONDON , Nov. C. A Yalta dispatch t

the Dally News says the embalming o
Czar Alexander's body has been delayed , am
the remains cannot bs taken to Moscow be-

fore Wednesday. The face of the dead cm-
pcror remains unchanged. It bears an
expression of resigned pain. The czarina
the dispatch says , Is under medical treat
ment.

More Kiirlliuukel| In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO , Nov. 5. Preslden

Diaz on Saturday telegraphed a message ol

condolence to the czarina of Russia.-
At

.

6:15: o'clock this morning another sllgh
earthquake shock was felt here. The war-
ship Saragossa touched at Sallna Cruz , en
route to Clapas , with two regiments of In-

fantry on board-
.I'olo

.

( rented u NenKiitlnn.
VIENNA , Nov. G. Hcrr Lawakowskl ,

Polish member of the lower house of the Hun
garlan Diet , created a scene In that body to-

day by Insisting that he be given the right

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
pU'es you n reeling of horrorand dread.
There ts no longer necessity for Itstue-
lu many disease * formerly regarded as
Incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is welt illustrated by the fact that
PI1DTIIRF or Breach is now j fV.
KUI calljr cured without the
knife and without pain. Clumsy , cliaf.-
Ing trusses can be thrown nwav f They
never cure but often Induce inflamma-
tion

¬

, strangulation aud death.

iw TlIA10RS0v-rfa"'Flli :°ulmt'rine( )
-hers , are now

removed without the perils of cutting
operations.

oilier diseases of the lon-er bowel , are
permanently cured without pain or re-
sort

¬

to tlie knif-
e.CTfiMp

.

In the Bladder , no matter
how large , U crushed , pul-

verized.
¬

. washed out and perfectly r-

eQTPIfTllRP

¬

m i moved without cutting.
ofUrlttnry ras < ntelsi
also removed without

cutting iu hundreds of casei. Per pain

fetrcct.'liuffalo , N. Y-

.MOTHERS
.

and those soon to be-

come
-

mothers ,

should know that Dr-

.Pierce's
.

Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures

¬

, tenors and
dangers to both
mother and child , by
aiding nature in pre-
paring

¬

the system
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement arc'
{rreatlshortened. . M also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for tlie child.-

Mrs.

.

. DORA A.GHTIIKIB. of Oatlrf , Ovttlou Co. ,
Tfiia , writes : " When I began taking Dr.
I'icrce's 1'avorite Prescription , I was not time ta-
stnml an my feet without mrtt-i lujf almost dentil.
Now I do nil my housework , washing. cooUlnp ,
sewinpmul ever > thing formy family of eight. I-

am stouter now than Ihave licen in MX years.
Your Favorite Prescription ' U the best to tuVe
before confinement , or nt least il proved BO xvlth-
me. . I never suffered so little -with nuy of my
Children us I did with my latt. "

THE CBEi-
THINDOO REMEDY

raooccu TUB more
In BO D iVS.

Net-tout l lieaio . Fullln
I'ireili.BleopleMneii , Mt-litly ii'iV. **j *S-
tloni , etc..caused tjr ] iAilaturef , B.trjfror and elc-

aINDAPO

tuihrunkrnorKini. mid qnlcklz uutmrclr rcitoreiLed Maubood In old orjouns. KuUlrcnrrlcdlnveit
pocket. ITIcn9lOOniiackaio. Sit for e.VOO wklip
written rnarii il* tacar or noneTrcrund 4. l>oa"-tuyrm tfinituHon , but IntUt on lit. f lug IM AI'O , 1
your dru BTlit lias not fret ltw will v ndlt prepaid.
Orientiledloal Oa* rrori. , tllMfe , IU. , er > ar | , tu.
SOLD br Kulin & Co..Car ijthnnj UoiiKbiiSli. ,

and J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. lilb and Dougluj
Stt., OMAHA , NEO.

4GUP1D NE"-
Ctircr toe tffecti o-

.eolf
.

.use. exc ase
tinr ions , Impoteucy
va-.cucelc nnd conitl-
cation. . One dollar ibox , tlx lor IS. Fo

ale by THR GOOD
MAN nnua co
Omaha , Neb,

to reply tan culogr upon the tate Cur Alex ¬

ander. delivered by llerr Chlumctakl. The
latter had tpokcn of the czar ns the friend
and nUy of Kinpcror Francis Joseph , and the
preserver of the peace of Europe. Lewn-
kowskl

-
wn finally crltd down by the young

czchi , who thouted nt him , "You barbarian ,
why do you not rcrpoct the deadl"-

t'nlniiiblii Inert-mine llrr tllillrn ,

LONDON , Nov. G , A dispatch to tlia
Times from Lima nays the Caccrei govern-
ment

¬

has Imposed duties on all articles that
have hitherto been ndmlttrd to Peru ftte-
of duty. On Iron , coal nnd machinery a
duty Is Imposed of S per cent nd valorem ,

plus 0 cents In silver per ton of 1,000 kilos.
General I'lcrola , cx-presldtnt , has landed

nt Pisco , 100 miles south of Callao.-

In

.

( Trlul fur IMiiUIni : n lluniitii Sacrlllrr.-
LONDON.

.

. Nov. 6. A dispatch to the
Times from St. Petersburg gays the trial Is
Impending of n number of peasants af the
Kazan district for klllinc n peasant ns n
sacrifice to the Idols of the Vottnks , a
Finnish rnco living In more or less uncivi-
lized

¬

condition along the river Volga , be-
Use en the VlatUn and Kama , rivers ,

Notity Scene In tlm Austrltu llutchftnttti ,

V1I3NNA , Nov. G. There was n noisy
scene In the Itelchsrath today , The presi-
dent

¬

of the house delivered n eulogy 01.

the late cr.ir. The greater number of the
Polish members withdrew from the chamber.
The Incident an unpleasant ono for the
government , nnd Emperor Francis Joseph la
likely to takeIt ns a personal offense-

.SlititthiK

.

HIT Im
LONDON , Nov. (! . The Chronicle nn-

nounccs that difficulties have arisen through
the unwllllnstioss of the directors of the
Grand Trunk Railway company to grant the
wldo powers the stockholders demand shall
bo given them In the Investigation ot tlm
position ot the company.-

tlitp

.

* HiHighl I rulHrr.
BUENOS AYRES , Nov. r, . Advices re-

ceived
¬

from Pnntlngo , Chill , arc to the effect
that the Chilian Government has sold the
cruiser Ksmcralda to Japan.-

Alii

.

? Almllsli the t'nm (

ODESSA , Nov. C. A firm belief prevails
hero that Czar Nicholas will abolish the
press censorshi-

p.TO

.

YOUNG1-

We Oficr a Remedy Which , Used as
Directed , Insures Safety to Lite-

of Mother and Chi-
ld.'MOTHERS'

.
'

FRIEND" '

I Robs couflnament of Ite Fain. Horror and i

lUslc , as man )* testify-
."My

.
wlfo used only two bottles. She

was caill ; nnil quickly relieved ; la now
doing splendidly

J. S. MonTOH , Harlow , N. 0.
Bent tr express or nmll , on rerclnt of rrke.II W per bottle. Eolrt br all Druggl t . TJook

| "TO MOTHEHS" moiled free.
UiUDfe-iniD REorjLATon Co. , Atlanta , Q-

a.BTTFFIr'S

.

FUP.E MALT WHISKEY.

All Druggists.

Soft vhllii linmlj , shapely r.nll . im-
tinlilcmUlxcJ fMn , nr.rt luxuilnl.t Lnl-
rBiepioducid ly tfco ululirMcd CIT-
Itun

-

* KKHEIIIEH when all others lull.
lnf.icl.il lilnnl"hc , or llio ricrrtl hii-
.inois

.
nnd (IKo.-ifCs of the oklnjiinli-culp ,

with lure of Imtr , when pcrofu.
Ion :) or hercilltur } , Ilip ; me equally
BUccctaful. fcoJ c-xcrj where.

order to got

A Good Cup of Chocolate
you must use

Bawaro ! i
His onlypocxl for

If n-

In

iu wants
you to IIMJ that
cheap nnd dragged
stuir sold under the
nnmo of bwcotChoc-
elate , send It back.

Vanilla
Chocolate

and None Other
Is whtit you want
Asl" forj'dlowwrap-
t ) r Chocolat-Menler ,
Iho Iciitlcrof allcho-
colatcs Exquisite ,
courlbhlng , aud-

As Cheap as
Tea end Coffee. &

flENlOU , 5P Wnbnsh Ave. , CIIICAOO.

For same cloths small
tailors charge at leaei
double this iince.- Our
notto Is hrne talcs
small profits. Mobetlert
cloths anywhere. Hirjh-
T grades , equal liar-

Sjaina.
-

. The lit, wear
and style trill satisfy
you , Remember ;
get custom-made clothes
at ready-made prices ,
and thiy are ever BO

much nicer. 41

Notice Is heieby given that n tpecla
meeting of the stockholders at the fcjontl
I'latte Land company will be held nt th-
olllce of enlil company , In Lincoln , Neb
on the 15th day ot November , 1S94 , for thpurpose of considering nnd acting upon th
matter of extending or renewing the art !
clea of Incorporation of said company.-

By
.

order of the board of directors.I-
I.

.

. O. 1HII.MlS , Sccretnry ,
Lincoln , Neb. . Oct. 1C, 1511.) DIG OJOt

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ntid improvement Ani-

ltsnila to iicrsonal enjoyment when
rightly uscu. The many , uho lire bet-
tcr

-

limn others Mid enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more- promptly
naApiiug the world's bctt products to
the nceus of physical being , will nUcst
the raluo to licalth of the pure liquid
Icxiitivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Fig*

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant

¬

to the tnstc , the refreshing nnd truly
ItonoOcml properties of a jicrfect lax-

ative
¬

; otluctnally cleansing the system ,
disiiclling colds , hcndacht'i Mid fovcra
and pcrnmncntly curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions antf
met with the approval of the medical
profession , bccativo it nctson the Kid-
ncvr

-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them mid it is perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figa is for sale by all drug-
gist's

-

in riOu ami SI bottles , but it is man-
tfnctnrcd

-

by the California Fig Syrap-
Co. . only , whose name is printed on every
-.acVagu , also the name , Syrup of Fifp ,
ml being we'll informed , you will not

Totally substitute if uflerrd ,

oatrci Gigxi iut j im
The Good Samaritan 20 Years'' Experien-

ce.itiviii
.

: : or DISKASK.S or MK.V ANI-
TOMIN.

>

. PISOIMMKTOK arriix :
nr.iutAr , I > ISIMN-

SAltY OP Jt

treat the following Diseases :
Cntatrh of the Hcml , TUronl nnd Lungs ;

ensesof thoKyeaiiil Knr , Kits nnd ApO.
Hcnrt Disease , Mrcr UniniiliiJat , ICldrtpy
pin I nt , INcrvnuH nubility. Mental l *
prCHHlOll , I.OHH Of BlUllllOOtl , Sclll *liinl VVc-uUtieHH , Dinliclca. IltluhtppMC-
HRC.

-
. St. Vlltis' Dntica , KlH'iinmtl , in. PHfAlyBle ,

Wluto Swelling , Scrofula , I'cvcr Sores , TuMU-orn and XMNUila lit ntio rcinoteu-wllliout tlie UiilTc or lriiwluw fldrop of liloocl. woman wltli Iiqfdelicate oruruiio rcHloruil ( <V

licultli. DroiiHy cured -wllliojj
tiipiiliiKT. Hiiuclat Attention KlvciIn I'rlvuto and Venereal UlHcnucH-
kof nil UluclH. $50 to 3r o <>pforlclt jot-
nny

-

Venereal Ulnease I cntinot curf-
tvltlioiit mercury. TIIIO| Worms removed

In two or throe hours , or no pay. .Hemorrhoids-
or IMlcs cured-

.TIIOSK
.

WHO Alii : AITMCTKli
Will snvollfoniKl hundreds or tiolloia by cnl-
lfngon

-
oriialngr-

DR. . C. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
The niily I'lijHlctunnhotmi li-ll uhutalU-a person without linkingn iiuritt luii.-
TIIOHO

.
nt it tllslancu hi-ncl fur

Itlnnh , NIL 1 fur men , No. 'i Tor women.
All correspondence stilutly confidential.

Mcdlclno sent by express. Adifrcea nil letter *
lo

. w. i-ANoi.ic. ni. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL

Enclose JOe In stamps for reply.

A For 30 days we
TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give a toooth.

brush, with each-

.Physician's

.

FREE.
PRESCRIPTION ,

Our Prices are Low ,

We areAdOURATE AND KELIABLB.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FAUN AM STREET.

THE LION DRUG HOUS ! .

QliO. P. SANFOJID-
.President.

. A. W. RICKUAN.
. Cas-

hier.FdNationa

.

Of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa.
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Ono of tht olJtit bnnki In lha itato ot Iowa.-
U"

.
Eollclt your builne and collection" . W*

liny 6 per cent on tlm * depotIE.! We will b*
pleased to te and serve rou.-

C1IIMNI5YB

.

CLEANED ! VAULTS CI.I3ANED.-
Kcl

.
Uurhe , at W. B. Homer' ' a , U ) Uroadwa-

y.rou
.

BALE : cm TUADK , 320 ACUIIS or LAND
In Hock countNebianka ; CVJ nrcca timber
land In lllclilcun ; will trails vllher lor stock
of general mciihandlbc , an l ulll put In cujrt
11000.00 ur U.&XI.OO ; lioiluo nnd lot In Col fax.
price , J16M.OO ; will trade for ntuck of general
mi-rclmiiiiUu unit put In JMW.W can ) ; line rtf*
lilcnco propertyin Council ItlulTe , price.
1500000. will tmJo lor central stock and put In
11000.00 cash. All convuponclenca to be con *
lij-jiitlal AdJrcBB lock lux 41 , Council Bluffs.-

KOIl

.

BALK , FINi : 1.UIDKN FARM , OH COUN.
try home , only one mile from the city , Will
take part payment In painting1 , paper naming
and like work. Apply to Leonard Kverttt.
Council lllurfB , In ,

FOH 8ALU QAIIDUN AND ITIOIT LAND ; 48
Q.CICKcU Improved ; C miles eust poMtofllc * ;
Kuod houre , barn ; plenty fruit ; p-c|
11 H. Blu-uft.

Council Bluffs Paint,0il,
& Glass Co.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT AM GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

Wo carry a full line of all Jdnds of Paints
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies , "Wo ara
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make you
anything you want in that line. "Wo carry a
full line of Window Saph , glazed and unglazed,
and will make you "bottom prices on any sash
that you want. Our sash are all Council
Blufls make , We have over 1,000 hot-bod
sash in stock.

Como and see us or write for price-

s.Nos

.

, 1 and 3 Fourth Street.


